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ThesyllabustheEntranceTestforadmissiontoMAEconomics
(CBCS) for academic year 2022-23 is as under:

a) Microeconomics 20 Questions

b) Macroeconomics 20 Questions

c) Economic Development 20 Questions

Al mOi* EconomY 20 Questions

"l 
Reasoning & Quantitative Aptitude 20 Questions*

* The questions to test the reasoning & quantitative aptitude will

be set by the paper setter on her/his own keeping in view

graduation level.
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, tlticroec-onomi"" .

The Economic Probl6m: Scarcity and Choice, Functions of arr Economic Syslem, Circular Flow of
Economic Activities, System of Economic Organization, Mir:ro and Macro Economics, Law of
Demand, Elasticity of Demand: concept, types, rrleasurement, determinants and importance.
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Consumer Theory: Concept of utility, Cardinal utility analysis, marginal and total utility,
consumer's equilibrium, Derivation of demand curve, consumr3r's surplus.

Ordinal Utility Theory: lndifference curves analysis, characteristics, budget line, rnarginal rate of
substitution, Consumer's Equilibrium, Price, income and subslltution effects, Derivation of
demand curve, Limitations of utility theory oi demand.

Producer's behaviour and Supply: Supply, Firm as an ag6nt of production, Law of variable
proportions, Returns to scale, characteristics of lso-quants, Rldge lines, least cost combination of
factors, lnlernal and external economies and diseconorTries. Movements and shifts in supply
curve, Elasticity of supply.

Cosl Analysis: Concepts of costs, short period costs and long period costs, Modern Theory of
cosls,

Revenue: Concepts cf revenue; total, average and marginal revenue and their relationships,

Break-even,analysis & its uses

Market Structures, Perfect Competition: Charactefistics and assumptions, Price determioation
under perfect compelition, Equilibrium of the firm and industry in the short period and the long
period.

Monopoly: Characteristics, Equilibrium of the monopoly firm in short period and long period,
Concept of supply-curye under monopoly, Drice discrimination, Measure of monopoly power.
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lmperlect Market: Monopolistic competition, characteristics, short period and long period
equilibrium of the firm, Group-equilibrium, selling costs, prcduct difforentiation, excess capacity.
Oligopolyr Characteristics, emergence of oligopoly, cournot's model, Bertrand's model, Price
rigidity, Price leadership, Collusive and non-colluqivb uligopoly,

Market failure: Market efficiency, Reasons for M.rrket failure, Public goods and externalities,
transaction costs, asymmetric information. public potrcy tov/ards monopoly and competition.
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Theory ol factor pricing: Miiiginal productivl(y theory of distribution, Backward bending supply
curve of labour, Ricardian and modern theory of rent, quasi-rent, net and gross interest, theones
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of intorest, net and gross profit, theories of profit, .
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Mecroeconomics.

Introducdon to Macroeconomlcs and Natioml Income Accounting
Macroeconomies: Nature and Scope; MacroeconOmic Issues in * d*oo-y, Concepts
of GDP aad Narional Income; Measurement of Naiionar Income and Roratcd Aggregatcs;
Nominal and Real Income; Limitations of the GDp concept. Methods of meas,r,"ment of
India's National Income by CSO.

Nltional Income Determination
Actual and potential cDP; Aggregate Expenditure -consumption Function, lnvcstment
Function; Equilibrir"rm CDP; Concepts of MpC , ApC, MpS, ApS. Autonomous
Expenditure; The Concept of Mulriplier.

NNtionsl lncome Detcrmination in an Open Economy with Governmcnt
Fiscal Policy - Ir,pact olchanges i, Govt.Expenrlitura and raxes; Net Expofi Funclion;
Net Exports and Equilibrium GDp.

GDP and Pricc Levcl in Shon and Long Run
Ag$'cgate l)emand and Aggregare supply; Multiplier Anaiysis with AD curve and price
level Changes; Aggregate Supply in Short Run and Long Run.

Money in a llfodcrn Economy
Concept of Money in a Modern Economyi Monctary Aggregates; Dcrnaud for Money;Quantitv Theorv or'M.nev: ricluidii; r;rb;#';'d iir6. or rrre.esr; Money Suppry,Credit Creation an<l Monetaiy ptilicy. 
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IS-LM Analysis, Trrde Cvcle lheory and Crowth TheoryDerivarion of IS and LM Functio;,-id iM r;"t"*"i]'r*r*; Shifls in AD Curvc.Theories ofrradc cycres: sanrurson and llieks 
".iJrr,"ri^"."a and Donrar growth model.

Balance of paymcnts and Exchange Rate
Gains from Intcmarional Trade. nalince oifayments; Market for Foreign Exchange;Determination of Exchrnge Rates.

Public Finance

Nature and Scope orpublic Finalcg, principre orMaximum sociar Advantage, Effects or.

il0,';,"f-0"'n"re, 
Impact una In.to.r.e o?i*.-,'cil#i"iirtrcs ora cooiraxation
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Development Economics

Featuros of u,D.c's, Economic Grow r and Dcvcroprnenf; Dsterminants, Measurement and
obstaoles of Econornic Devolopment, Vicious Circle of poverty.

Balanced and unbalanced Growth rheories, Lewis' Model and Leibenstein's critical minimum,
effort thesis. .

Environment, Meatilg, ieatures and components of Enviromrenlscope ol' Environmental
Economics; Envirorunent as a ueccssity and luxury.Population-Environment lir*age.Featuros of
Envirorunent as a public good.

Natural 
^ 

Resources; Environmenial pollution, q4les, oauscs and effects. control policies;
Environmental legislations in India. sustainable Development: meaning; indicaton,
measuremeflt and irnportance of Sustainable Development.

INDIANf,CONOMY:

'^-'' - Ba-sic characrcristics and I'eatures o"nd'*'ecoMl"HiJ:fi:
lntroduction to Indian EconomY - Basic charactcntttt* ui 

rno,* Planning. (PIan wrse

Planning in ln<iia : FeaNres ' 
Objectives and Assessment o

exctuded).

the Pattom of devolopment'
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r India. Programmes for eradication of poverty and unemployment with

.;"ii;i";*t" to the Post - reform cra'
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